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ALUMNAE BREAKFAST 
There is a great stimulus to morale in these 

war-weary days in keep ing up happy tradi·· 
tions when possible. 

After much thought, it was decided not to 
break the tradition of the Alumnae Break
fast. We were unable to go to the Astor, 
beca use of a rise in price of almost 50 p er 
cent. The affa ir this year will be held in the 
East Ball-Room of the Commodore Hotel. 
The date is February 12, 1944. 

The price of the ti ckets will be the same 
as usual-$2.50. We may have to cut down 
a bit on a few of "the extras" , but we prom
ise you good food, good company, and a fin e 
program. 

Begin to reach your friends now. Remem
ber that pleasant memories are among tIle 
things no one can take from you! L et this 
Breakfas t be one of them ! 

MAllY LOUISE DRADDY, 

Chairman_ 
Mrs. Robert E. Draddy, 

611 West 156th Street, New York 32, N .Y. 
Edg. 4-53<18. 

COME TO THE TEA 
M embers of th e Executive Council and 

members of the Membership Committee are 
urgently requ es ted to serve as hostesses at 
the tea in honor of the graduating class to 
be held 011 W ednesday, January 19th, from 
3 P. M. to 6 P. M., in the South Lounge at 
College. 

Please communicate with Professor Mar
ga retha Brohmer at College if you will serve. 

MARGARE'l'HA M . BROHMER, 

Chairman, 
Alumnae T ea for Graduates. 

AN APPEAL FROM THE 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

It is possible that some of the Alumnae 
have postal card colle<;:tions of places of his
torical interest tha t they would be willing to 
contribute to the picture file of the Elemen
tary School. These should be sent to Room 
626, 695 Park Avenue, New York 21 , N . Y. 

W e have appreciated the juvenile books 
that were sent in answer to an earlier appeal, 
ani! our library now has over ten thousand 
well chosen books. The circulation is greater 
each week than in many local branch libra
ries. Our g reatest need is for picture books 
or simple stories written in French or Span
ish. These arc difficult to obtain now, but in 
great demand by the six and sevcn year old 
children who a re lea rning to speak these 
languages . 

FLORENCE BRUMBAUGH, 

Principal. 

THE NEW HUNTER COLLEGE 
CU RRICULUM 

Hunter College has grown old - as age 
goes for American women's colleges-learn
ing as well as teaching many things. She 
has never been static; and thoug h the ac
quisitioD of a new building or a new president 
has naturally a rollsed mOl:e widespread pub
lic interes t , within the College's own walls 
it has ahvays been realized that changes in 
cu rriculum too a re matters of the highest im
portance demanding keen thought and care
ful study. 

As is well-known, the institution which be
gan on Februa.·y 14, 1870, as the F emale 
Normal and High School, though it speedily 
-and happily-changed its name to Normal 
College, was not completely a college for 
many years. How could it be? New York 
could not boast of anything ill the way of a 
secondary school system back in 1870, and 
students were admitted directly from the el
ementary schools-to be sure after schooling 
seemingly more intensive than the elementary 
school g radua te of to-day can boast, a nd 
with r eadiness for trainulg of a far sterner 
so rt in "college" th an is demanded by the 
hig h school s of to-day. Those Normal Col
lege girls of long ago were given the tra ining 
which, thanks to President Hunter' s vision, 
was deemed best calculated to equip them as 
teachers, th at is, a strictly academic and lib
eral type of education; and tha t his dream 
was a true one seems to be proved by the 
huge and noble part that Normal, and later 
Hunter, graduates have always taken in the 
city's school system. The cOllrse thus or
ganized for them was soon extended from 
three to fo.ur yea rs, and, then to five, with 
the four-year " Normal" and the five-year 
."Academic" course existing side-by-side for 
a time. Soon after the turn of the century 
came a s ixth yea r, and then in 1906 a sev
enth, with the natural r esult that the ele
mentary school g raduates of 1907, who had 
expected- at leas t so far as the old "T. D. 
N.C." girls went (as the present writer can 
testify, having been one of them)- to enter 
"Normal College" in September 1907, found 
with surprise that they were entering N or
mal College High School instead . The first 
four yea rs of the Normal student were spent 
there, in a fully -organized and admirable 
academic high school; the last three were 
spent in th e College D epartment, in work 
leading to a now at las t fully -r ecognized 
A. B . deg ree ; and by the time those same 
T. D . N. C. girls, who had now learned to 
call thei r old school the Model School inst ead 
of the Tra ining D epartment, got into the Col
lege proper, they found it a fully-organized 
liberal arts college, with six majors, l\1ath-
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D espite di s illusionmc nt and disaster which 
hil\'e come to all of us in this gig anti c wa r; 
d espite the fact that though victory is in the 
offing s ta )'k tragedy e nvelops th c world; d e
s pite the sad truth th a t war continues to b e 
c ivili zed man' s hope for winning inte rnation
al unde rsta nding and p ea ce ; d espite a ll these 
gloom-producing c xpe riences-the coming of 
a N e w Y ear bring s t:i f eeling of buoya ncy and 
hope . 

I s it b ecause " we arc but c hildre n of a 
large r growth" that w e welcom e th e new, the 
untried, the unknown? Just" as each n e w 
born babe bring s joy, just s o ea ch ne w year 
brings hope, e xpectancy. So the n l e t us 
pray with a n a biding faith that 194'1 will be 
a harpier n ew y ear and will bring. fuir , jus t , 
::md p e rmanent p e ace. 

CALENDAR, JANUARY 
Wed. , Jan. 5-;-Officers and Directors 
Wed., J a n . 12-Executive Council 
W ed.! Jan. 19-5enior T ea 

ALUMNAE IN THE SERVICE 
Acree, H elen V ., June '30, EnSign, W AVES 
Addelston, Lorraine W., ?, Ensign, WAVES 
Applebaugh, Ruth, '32, Marines 
Barnes, Constance M., '38, Midshipman, WAVES 
B'arton, J ail e, '38, Ensign, WAVES 
Bell, Alberta, June '43, Ensign, WAVES 
Berg, Catherine E., June '32, EnSign, WAVES 
fierkmnn, Anna-Miriam, '43, Ensign, WAVES 
Birse, J ess ie C., F eb. '38, Midshipman, WAVES 
Bloch, H elen 1., June '35, Midshipman, WAVES 
Hobrov, Ruth Ann, June '39, Ensign, WAVES 
Brand, Catherine, F eb. '41, Private, WAC 
B'rett, R ena Anna, Feb. '41, Ensign, W AVES 
Brussel, Juliet R ., Jun e '38, Ensign, WAVES 
Caiola, Angelin a, '40, WAVES 
Christ , Dorothea M., Feb. '41, Ensign, WAVES 
Citron, Adela ide, F eb. '41, Ensign, W AVES 
Coen, H elen, June '37, Ensign, WAVES 
Courtney, Dorothy M., JWle '33, Ens ign, WAVES 
Coupe, Lorra ine E., June '41, Ensign, WAVE'S 
Craven, Consuelo, June '43, Midshipman, WAVES 
Cumming, K athleen, F eb. '39, Ensign, WAVES 
Cunningha m, Hel ene 1., '32, Midshipman, WAVES 
Davis, Theresa, June '34, Midshipman, WAVES 
deMaille, Dorothy V ., June '34, Ens ign, W AVES 
D ever, Gertrude K ., June '31, Ensign, WAVES 
Dick, France'S, ,Tune '27, Ensign, W AVES 
Duna isky, Diana, June '39', Privat e, WA C 
Elste in, Frances, .June '39, Ensign, WAVES 
E ste rl, Ann M., June '40, Midshipman, WAVES 
Fairchild, Laura, ?, Midshipman, WAVES 
F enton, Clare, F eb. '33, Ensign, WAVES 
F errante, B'eatriee G., ,TLlIle '38, Ensign, W AV E S 
Foiliot, Louise A., Feb. '42, Priva te, W AC 
Foppiani, E stelle J., Ju.ne '3", Ensign, WAVE S 

Forsberg, H elen, June '33, Ens ign, WAVES 
Gerz, Dolores, F eb. '43, Midshipman, WAVES 
Gjlpatrick, Shirl ey, June '38, Ensig n, WAVES 
Glickm :lIl, Theresa., June "U, Private, W AC 
Graff, Marjory C., F eb. '39, En 'ign, WAVES 
Grnnt Mabl e, Jun e '37, Ensign, WAVES 
Greenwa ld, Shirley, F eb. '41, K3, WAVES 
Gutte rma n, B'everly, June '42, Lieutenant, W A 
H aykin, Ruby, F eb. '42, Ens ign, W AVES 
H eimlich, Cecelia, June '36, Ensign, WAVES 
Hillworth, Monica, '38, K3, W AVES 
H ockett, Shirley 0., '41, Ens ign, WAVES 
H olden, Ma rion, F eb. '40, Ensign, WAVES · 
Johnson, Ma ry A., June '31, Midshipman, WAVES 
Kanter, H. J a ne, '42, Midshipma n, WAVES 
Katz, Hilda, ,r une '3'T, Li eutenant, WAC 
Kaufma n, L enore F ., June '35, Ensign, WAVES 
Keega n, Virg inia L., June '40, Ensign, W AVES 
1< inney, Ma rga ret M., F eb. '34, Ensign, W AVES 
1<itzinger, r.Jortense, June '38, Ensign, WAVES 
Kolin, E sther E., F eb. '41, Ensign, WAVES 
1<rakoif, Stella, F eb. '43, Ensign, WAVES 
Kupl er, Gilda, F eb. '37, Ensign, WAVE S 
L a ngenbahn, Ma rjorie L., '28, Lt. (j.g.), W AVES 
LoPinto, Rose, F eb. '37, Ensign, WAVES 
Mahon, Lilli an M., .June '34, Midshipma n, WAVES 
McCormack, Frances, ?, Ensign, WAV E S 
McEwen, Janet, June '40, Ens ign, WAVES 
McKay, Eileen, June '40, Midshipma n, WAVES 
Metz, Viol a H., June '39, Ensign, WAVES 
Meurer, Adelaide ll., June '34, EnSign, WAVES' 
MurrilY-, Ma ry J., Feb. '40, Midshipman, WAVES 
Teuha use'r, Judith, June '43, Private, WAC 

O'Conn ell, Anne, Sept. '42, Midshipman, W AVES 
O'Connell, Margaret, ,Tune '41, Ensign, W AVES . 
Palant, Sylvia, June '36, Midshipman, WAVES 
Palumbo, Beatri ce M., Jlllle '37, Ensign, WAVES 
P a rker, ,Jean, Sept. '41, Midshipma n, WAVES 
P'uhlman, L a ura, '33, K3, WAVES 
Quad la nd, Olga Mae, June '32, Ens ign, WAVES 
R ogovin, Anna, June '37, Ensign, WAVES 
Romkey, Maurine E., F eb. '41, Ensign, W AVES 
Rosenberg, Dorothy, June '40, E!ls ign, WAVES' 
R othblum, Frances, '40, Midshipman, WAVES 
R ymshaw, Sophia, '32, Ensign, WAVES 
Sa fran, Rhoda ll., ?, K3·, WAVES 
Sa lid, Bea trice P., F eb. '39, Ensign, WAVES 
Schwa rt7., Dorothy H ., Jun e '42, Priva te, WAC 
S('borer, Miri am Zeitlin, F eb. '39, Ensign, WAVES 
Seligma n, Rllth, June '42, Ensign, WAVES 
Sta ir, Muriel J ., Ju.ne '39, Ensign, WAVES 
Stasio, H elen V., '41, Ensign, W AVES 
Su.lliva n, Muriel S ., F eb. '33, Midshipm an, WAVES 
Thieberger, P ead, F eb. '40, Corporal, WAC 
Trap ani , Dona C., June '33, Ensig!l, WAVES 
V a lenti, Mary L ., June '37, Ensign, WAVES 

. W a rd, No ra A., F eb. '39, Ensign, WAVES 
Wil son, Frances M., June '30, E);slgn, WAVES 
'Wilson, Su an Colston, ?, Ensign, WAVES 
'Holquitt, Elean or, June '42, EnSign, W AVES 
Zacen rdo, Ma rie A., J W1 C '31 , Ensign, W'A YES 

FRANCES S CHNEIDER. 

A VALUED COMMENDATION 
Highland Avenue, 

Mrs . Otto Hahn, 

P earl Rive r , N ew York, 
December 27, 1943. 

Editor of The ALUMNAE NEWS. 
D ear Mrs. Hahn: 

I want to complime nt E. Adela ide on h e r 
r e port in th e NEW S of thc D edication Exe r
c ises for the Sara D elano Roose velt M emori 
a l House.· 

It cOllvey ed to us who could not b e prese nt 
th e r eal s pirit of the splendid occas ion . 

The sea son 's g ood wi s h es to YOll and to E. 
Adel a id e. 

Sincerely, 
BETSEY B. DAVI • 




